
Supreme court refuses appeal from Young~Chin 
the Emperor"at. __ 
the Socrot_ .... _ 

del" pubUc c:rUIctIm clue " 
two recenl _pta OIl the 
life or Preoldenl FonI. 

WASHINGTON- The Su
preme Court Noy, 14 re
fused toorder a U.S Appeals 
Court to provide a couple. 
accused in 1975 of being a 
threat to Japan's Emperor 
Htrohito. with 8 copy of nn 
opinion afflnning thelT con
vicaon on gun transporta
don charges. 

Elwlbeth Jane Young 
Chin and Kenneth R. Chin 

say they were unjustirlably 
accused by the Secret Serv
ice in 1975 'of being 8 threat 
to the Emperor during his 
Visit to the United St8tes, 
and later were convicted on 
what they called trumped-up 
charges of transportmg 8 

hunting rifle from Caliromia 
to New York. 

They filed papers with 
Jusnce 'f'!>ull!OOd Marshall. 

who turned the motter over 
to the court Itself. They told 
Marshllll they had failed In 
all erfons to geta copy of the 
oral opinion read by Judge 
William Timben in the 2nd 
U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
pcals, which they need in 
order to appeaJ to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

They said numerous oral 
requests to the clerk of the 

coun in New York faUed to 
produce the opinion. and it 
did nol appear the original 
opinion ever WWJ "med with 
the clerk for preservation" 
as required by coun rules. 

The Chins saJd they were 
unfairly convicted on the 
weapon transportatkm 
charge after "prejudicial 
wortd·wide pubUcity ... fol
lowed their arrests on the 
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Nisei growers/pickers in wage row 
PHOENIX, Ariz.--&>me 
growers say that,on an aver
age day, green onion wnrk
ers adept at the trade can 
pick anywbere from ISO to 
200 bunches of onions. 

Two bundred buncbes at 
26 cents gives the picker SS2 
Cor a day's work. 

To growers here in t:b! 
hean of the $bite's farming 
cxmmunity, that's a fair rate. 

More importantly. to 
strike organizers at least, 
the situation has presented a 
potential throat to the re1a
tionship of the two minori· 
ties primarily involved: the 
Chicano pickers and the 
growers, many of whom are 
Japanese Americans. 

• 

dozen green onions picked, 
but "are negotiable" and will 
settle for a figure in the mid
thirties. 

That is the basic and uppel' 
most demand. There ia no 
talk of unionization and 
"working conditions are not 
a problem," be said. 

and vicious they can be. It's a 
continuing battle and sure, 
you get tired of being called 
a 'dirty Jap'. 

hBut the Japanese commu
nity is a small thing bere -
just a drop in the bucket as 
far as I'm amoemed. They're 
crazy as far as I'm ooooeroed 
(to suggest a racial 'War',) 

"'-fast of 11R hev'" a 'l'OOd ~ 
c-diDedoa ...... 

unjustified accuutlon" by 
Ihe Secret _ thaI they 

were a threat to the lives of 
the Emperor and Empress. 

Elizabeth Chin. In an affi
davil filed with Marshall, 
suggested the Secret Serv
Ice sought ''to make a drama
tic and highly publicized ar
rest of two Orientals and to 
claim that (it) had thereby 
averted a threat to the life of 

She aald the Secret Serv
Ice dropped the cue after 
their 1lITeSIa, and the alc0-
hol, 1Obaca> ond Flrearma 
Bu .... u or the Tftuury De
partmenl broughllUll traJ1O. 

ponation charRea. 
The China were ooovICIIIII 

by a Jury or tra/IaJ>OrIinI a 
weapon from out of _tate ~ 
to the state where they ~ 
sidNi. 0 

Dismissed med student 

loses discrimination suit 
SEA TILE, WBBh. - A 'E
YeaN>ld Filipino mecIiaI 
student who wanted to start 
private pr.ctice in the local 
Filipino community was not 
able to have the court inter
vene in bia petition to have 
the Univ. or Wasbin&ton re
admit him to the senior class 
and be certified as well to 
practice medicine. 

Nicanor Mananpn was 
dismissed from achool two 
months before he hoped to 
receive a degree. B\Jt Super
ior Coon Judge George Re
vene Nov. 16 dismiMed the 
lawsuit for insufficient evi
dence. 

Manangan contended he 
bad been discriminaled. The 
ochool aald he was dropped 
because of IXX)r academic 
perfOl'tllllDOO, bad been 
placed 00 proba_ in 1973 
ond told if he failed one more 
course be faced dismiasal 

Manangan sa.id be Wall told 
in an imponant course that 

emphuis would be placed ... 
clinical perfOl'lllODCO ratbor 
than the writtaJ eqm1rw

tion bul in face be .... pri
marily evaluated on the ox
amination. 

The court said It wu DDt 
the l>IIsu- to decide 
wbether a stadent .... deliJ>. 
quent in his studies or unfit 
10 practice but _ the 
faculty operated witIt mal
ic:e, bad faith or in an IIJ"bi.. 
trary or illepI _r. It 
there was any untairoeaa. 
the judae added, perbapo it 
was that the University did 
not insist that be Bve when 
he was doing poorly duriJltl 
the early _ or bis medi-

cal studies. 
Steven Milam, ust. stale 

attorney eeneraI. ieptiI&UII~ 
ing UW, aald Ma.M"p. re
ceived extensive turDriDg to 
try 10 improve bis abi1ity aDd 
thaI be bad beeD in _ 

S'h years. Normol time rOE: 
graduatioo is four yean. 0 

But to a large number of 
pickers, the rate is far too 
low to meet the rising cost of 
living. And an "average" 
pick of 200 buncbes is l1ll" 

beard of. 

Though the main debate 
revolves around wage in
creases. officia1s at the Mari
copa County Organizing Pr0-
ject (MCOP) say they .... 
fearful racial overtones may 
cloud the issue---6omethlng 
they wish to avoid. 

The strike, which began 
Oct. 28, started at two fanns 
and has now spread to nine, 
including the Tanita, Matsu· 
mori and Okabayashi fartn5. 
TIle Nisei growers are all 
members of the local Ari
zona JAa. chapter. 

Asian Americans victims of socialization 

About 3,000 green onion 
pickers work in me fields of 
the west Phoenix area. At 
least half are Mexican 
Americans. For the past 
month. these pickers , set on 
cbanging the pay structure 
in use on green onion fanns, 
have been battling growers 
who are just as intent on 
keeping wages where they 
are. 

The resulting stalemate 
bas produced strikes at nine 
green onion fanns, a near 
breakdown in communica
ations between both sides 
and little or no hopes for ne
gotiation. 

"We want the wage struc
ture sufficiently high to put 
the people in the economic 
basement at least," Don De
vereux, MooP press liaison, 
said. 

"We're trying to avoid an 
ethnic confrontation like the 
plague," he said, explaining 
that the growers' refusal to 
negotiate bas only com
pounded the problem. 
"There is some 'Fat Jap'lan
guage on the tine here, and 
we're not anxious to start a 
war - though we are on the 
threshhold." 

Devereux said 'pickers are 
askinA; a 4O-cent "te for 

ALRB complaint filed against 

North San Diego Nisei farm 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - A 
complaint alleging 127 viola
tions of the state Agriculture 
Labor Relations Act. includ· 
ing the alleged use of un
documented aliens to vote in 
union elections, has been 
flied against North San Die
go County tomato growers. 

The state A1.RB action al· 
so alleges the Ukegawa 
Bros. nred persons for union 
activities, according to the 
San Diego Union. 

Richard Paul. anomey for 
the .company. tenned the 
charges "unfounded and bi
ased_" 

''The ALRB has a habit of 
bringing broad, blunderbuss 
sons of complaints against 
growers which never get 
anywhere after the initial 
splash," Paul said. 

The complaint covers 

nearly two years in which 
Joe Ukegawaand his top em· 
ployees are alleged to have 
denied access to United 
Farm Workers organizers, 
brandished weapOns and at 
one time "fired shots in the 
direction of the union organ
izers," the Union reported. 

The claim also alleges 
more than 50 persons were 
discharged for their union 
activities and that Ukegawa 
refused to rehire them and 
hired undocumented aliens 
to vote in the union elections, 
an ALRB official said. 

Ukegawa declined com· 
ment on the allegations, but 
Paul said the growers a~ 
peared 10 be the target of 
UFW harassll1ent The ' 
ALRB has scheduled a Dec. 
S hearing, but Paul said be 
will seek a delay until aft,,
the first of the year. 0 

Other growers include 
Evercrest Vegetab~ Inc., B 
& T Farms, Phoenix Vege
table Distributors, Oavid 
Packing Co. and Triple T. 
Farms !nc. 

' 'That's the crux of it," 
John Sakata, president of tile 
Central Arizona Vegetable 
Growers Assn. and a long
time JAQ..er, said. 
Reports have indicated any

where from 300/0 to virtually 
all of the pickers have 
walked off the fields since 
the strike began. But. aroonl
ing to Sakata. ''there is no 
strike going on as far as we 
(growers) are concerned. 

"The only reason people 
are not out is because of the 
coercion (exerted by strike 
coordinators)," be said. 

"We've had crews out-it's 
been pretty good. I..ast week, 
we had a SO% turnout. If we 
give in to their demands, we 
might as well shut down. We 
can't live with those rate. 

"All we're asking - and 
we want to emphasize this
is that they let the people 
who want to work, work. If 
they don~ wantlD work. fine.· 

The growers have obtained 
a temporary restraining or
der against strikers, limiting 
picketers to 10 per ranch and 
prohibiting them fran enter
ing fields undel' any condi
tions. 

The order is not easily en
forced, however. When stri· 
kers exceed theallowable t~ 
tal, they are able to lure 
workers off the job. 

Still the idea of any racial 
strife merely annoys Sakata, 
who immediately dismisses 
any such notion. 

"You don't know how vile 

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio
After generatims of repres
sion and discrimination, in
cluding the detention of 
thousands in concentration 
camps during World War n, 
Asian-Americans have be
come. to many, an example 
of a "model minority," ac
Cording to Dr. Bob Suzuki, 
associate professor and di· 
rector of the multicultural 
education program at the 
Univ. of Massachuetts, here 
recently to speak at Bowling 
Green State Univer_sity. 

However, Suzuki said that 
"the celebration of AsiaJr 
Americans as a model mi
nority is premature." 

The reason that many 
Americans believe Asian
Americans are the ideal mi
nority is that after World 
War n, Asi.aJl..Americans 
went through an apparent 
change in image. 

Compared to the unrest in 
the 1960s among other mi
norities, Asian-Americans 
seemed peaceful, prosper
ous and industrious, Suzuki 
said. 

Asian-Americans did not 
ToU1 in the fight for civil 
rights until the late 19605, 
Suzuki said. 

The peaceful and indus~ 
ous image many Asian 
Americans developed after 
World War n was because of 
strong .socialization in 
schools and the home. Many 
Asian-American families 
were anxious after World 
War n for their children to 
have good opportunities for 
success and thus empha
sized such values as obedi
ence, respect for elders, 
neatness, a value for educa-

tion and docility, Suzuki 
said. 

These values were. and 
still are, bighly valued by the 
employers of lower echelon 
white-collar workers" whose 
ranks are rilled with Asian
Americans. 

Suzuki said Asutn-Ameri
cans have been the victims 
of subtle diacrim.ination in 
America, such as "";11& 

tion 10 AogIo bebaviol' ond 
being passed over al _ 

tion nme in Cavor of W'IlD: 
males. 

Schools built by evacuees at 
Poston I and II to be razed 
PARKER, Ariz. - Evac ..... 
who helped build the adobe 
buildings which served as a 
school al Poston Camps I ond 
n are being asked to relate 
their experiences to pur
suade the Colorado River In
dian Tribal Council (Rt. 1 
Box 23-B, Parker, Ariz. 
85344), against their demoli
tion. 

The school OOiIdings .... 
beginning to show wear ond 
tear and beooming too_ 

sive to maintain, according 
to Sue Kunitomi Embrey of 

Manz.anar Committee, who 
visiled bere in September. 
"Both the prioci]lOi ond CUI' 

ator indicated we solicit Ier
ters to go to the Tribal COUD
cil requesting thaI al Ieaot 
two buildings c10aest to M0-
jave Rd. be kept as bistoricaI 
landmarks," Embrey said. 

The Camp I auditorium 
built by evacuees is being 
rtXed ond will be uaed u a 
youthceotor,sbeadded. The 
Poston m school no ioaE 
stands. 0 

~ CIfrMtuta PtdD 

eo.......".. 01_ C~ I School 
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CRA conveys land to JACCC 
LOS ANGELES-The city's 
Commurury Redeve.lopment 
Agency last week officlally 
closed escrow on Parcel 7E
I, conveymg land to the Ja· 
panese American Cultural 
and Community Center. Inc. 

ConstrucbOn of the Center 
bwlding. first of a three
butJding complex to be local· 
ed at 244 S. San Pedro. will 
begin Immediately, George 
J. Doizaki. JACCC president 
announced, 

Doizalo signed the grant 
deed, along with eRA Ad· 
ministrator Edward Helfe1d 
at 8 press conference Tues
day. Nov. 22 at the Restaur
ant Horikawa. Doizaki also 
presented Helfe1d with 8 

check forS1l6.218.91.cover
ing cost of the land for the 
Center building. deposit (or 
parking structure land, es
crow and transfer fees. 

The JACCC also signed 8 

contract with Robert S. Ta
mae, president of RST Con. 
srruction Co., general can
t:ntctors for the Center build· 
ing. 

The 48,000 sq. ft., 
52,973,925 project IS expect
ed to take about 15 months. 

CRA members and can-
struction and architectural 
oonsultants attended the 
signing ceremony. Officials 
of seven local banks that 

have oommitted a total 
credit of $1,400,000 were al· 
so present, akm,g w;th memo 
be" of the JACCC Board or 
Directors. 

Emceeing the proceedings 
was JACCC consultant Kan
go Kunitsugu. 

In other action the same 
week, the CRA announced a 
developer is belnj sought 
for a land parcel. designated 
for tenants and finns that 
will be displaced when Unle 
Tokyu projects are betng c0n

structed. 
Known as Parcel 6-A, the 

site is located on E. Second 

St. from Central Ave. to Ala.
meda and encompasses one
tlurd of the block bounded 
by E. Third St. 

III SoIt t.Ioo a.,., the SoIt _ boon! rI _IOn 
unanimously agreed Nov. 15 
to a conditional releueot 1.1 
acres of county-owned land 
west oC the Palace tor 8 sen
ior citizen housin8 complex 
sponsored by the Multi
Ethnic Center Project. 

The project, which hasJA· 
0. support, isexpected to in
elude •• hopping mail The 
housing unit is scheduled for 
occupancy in early 1980. 0 

Asian-Pacific staff stationed 

at county medical health unit 
LOS ANGELES-Free men- which now handle!: more 
tal hea1th care provided by 8 than as penents, expects a 
bilingual and bicultura1.tarf substantial increase after 
is available to members of moving to Its pennanent 10-
the Asian community at the cation at 3047 W. 6th Sl 
Asian·Pacific Mental Health Nearer to the Asian-Pacific 
Clinic, temporarily located community, this office is ex· 
at Counry·USC Medical Cen- peeted to be complete by 
to.. January 1978. 

Case problems such as de- The temporary clinic at 
pression, suicidal and homi· the USC center, 1237 N. 
cidal behavior, child abuse State St., Room 30SA is 
and marital difficulties are open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. 
handled at the clinic. About Monday through Friday 
40% of the cases involve re- (226-4953) ond Wednesday 
cently arrived immigrants. evening by appoinonent. 0 

The county·funded clinic. 

Nakamura survives open heart 
surgery without transfusion 
SAN JOSE, Call1.-Maso
yoshi Nalwnura, 62, had 
open heaJ1 sureery in early 
November at San Jose Hos
pital. 

That alone would hardly 
be newsworthy because the 
coronary bypaaa operation 
he underwent has become 
almost routine. In fact, there 
wu an ooen·heart ooeration 
performed every day that 
week at the hospiUli. 

What makes Nakamura's 
surgery 80 remarkable is 
thatherecei.~drop 
of lI1e-sustaining blood 
during the three-bour opera
tion. 

A Jehovah's Witness, 
Nalwnura requested that 
00 blood even be on hand in 
the operating room. If ever 
the slightest complication 
arose, the operating staff 
would have had to stand by 
and watch Nakamura die. 

"I depend 00 my CrealtDT," 
Nakamura said as he waited 
for his release from the hoe
pitalNov.l1. ''ltd1dn't scare 
me what would happen as 
long .. the doctor did the 
best he could without giving 
me blood." 

Nalwnura needed the 
operation as he had two of 

three IllIIlor blood v ...... 
from the hean block<d. 

For Dr. K.G. _, tho 

opel'lltion wu more t.ban • 
routine bypass. A veteran 

hean .1UlI"", he knew tho 
answer lay in taking • vein 
from Nakanuu'I'. Ies ond 
implantlna .., tho cbest in 
such • way to bypass the 
obstnJctiona in the two blood 
vesseia. 

In • nonnol boon oper&

tion of this type, Dr. Romlne 
explained, the _ baa six 
to eight pinta of blood on 
hand to deal with • potieDt', 
blood I.,... The_usual
Iy wind5 up uain& four pints. 

Without the inauraJx:e 
provided by blood tnUJafu. 
sion, "the opemion hearne 
• risky one," Dr. Romine 
said. 

Before the opaation NaJat. 
mUla signed. waiver absolv
ing the lupital of any re
sponsibility ahouId be die of 
blood I.,.. during the oper&

tioo. 
Without the benefit of a 

back up blood aupply, Dr. 
Romine com ...... ted by 
operating more slowly than 

normal. He aawed tIJrouib 
Nalwnura's cheat bone ond 
tied the aorta, stopp1JII the 
natun1 best of the heart. 

"At aeveral pointa during 
the operatloo we became 
concerned when the blood 

count !J:r'ed low," Dr. R0-
mine . "He aJUId bow 
used two unibl of blood .. , 
maybe thTee. .. 

But be made it tbrough the 
SW'1Iery into the recovery 
room with intraveoous feed
ing -lI"'" to provide 
growth of DIOI'O blood. Once 
out of the iIoIatton room, N. 
luunura's ...... steady diet 
of iron pills in the ,....."ud 
week. 

''The recovery baa b<en 
very smooth," said Dr. R& 
mine. 

'1'm 00 glad that tItinga 
work out 80 well," N __ 

murasaid. 0 
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By L1DA FUKUMURA 
CINCINNATI, Ohio - Dr. 
Charles J. Glueck, Director 
of the Lipid Researcb Center 
and General Oinical Re
.sea.rcb Center. Dept of In-
ternaJ Medicine, Univ. of 
Cincinnati, . anoounced that 
the Lipid Research Center 
has been renamed the T.T. 
Ishikawa Lipid Research 
Center to honor the memory 
of Terry T. Ishikawa who 
passed away on Aug. 25, 
19n. 

According to Dr. Glueck, 
this was done , .... . in recog· 
nition of (Terry's) extraordi
nary input and valuable 
leadership." 

Or. Gluek described Ter
ry as, " ... a brilliant young 
investigator, perhaps the 
most productive, most in
novative young researcher 
in OUT group." 

TerrY was a junior ~ 
search associate involved in 
the study of cholesterol, fat
ty acids (and sirnilaT com· 
pounds) and ties to hean 
disease. He contributed to 
the development of micro 
methods Cor the analysis of 
lipid levels in blood and tis
sue. 

The Sansei scientist was 
instrumental 10 creatiruz a 
1t'Q~ · "a-~"'atlPq.,".""-,, 
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gas chromatography metb
od of analysis which can he 
used where other methods 
fail 

According to his research 
assistant, Susan Mc Neely, a 
recent project involved fatty 
acids and phytosterols 
(which are similar to choles
terol in structure). One of his 
last projects was the study 
of lipid levels in human milk 
related to the lipid levels of 
baby plasma. 

A member of the Cincin
notti JACL, Teny was also 
aD enthusia.stic member of 
the Japanese American His-

L __ :~;·;~;~~J 
Cookbooks by Kay Shimizu 

I Onl'SfIn""S"IZU. 19520 Scaaond Dr., SIrItDp, CA IIIIII7II 

tory Committee. He was the ~ ~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C son of Mrs. Mary Ishikawa I 
and grandson of Mrs. Kin 
llashimoto. 0 

eeoc honors 
FRESNO, C:aliI.-1be Reedley JAQ. 
was IIpin tdected u CeIltRl C:aliI. 
omia District Couod!', ctlilpter 01 
the yeu for 1m at the rec:em eeoc 
convention ~ 
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DYNASTY BRAND 

Water Chestnuts 
Dynasty Water o,estnuts are delicate. aunchy and 
perfect for the holidays. Add them 10 your favorlto 

turkey drossIng for a pleasant crunchy .......... 
they'D...., pick up !he fIaYOrS of !he _ 

100. Or, treat your holiday gue:sb to Rumakl, the 
elegontJa_ hors d'oeuvre.. beginning willi 

Dynasty Water Chestnuts. ofaxne! 
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AT THE OLD AUDITORIUM AT NELIGH, NEB. 
• ~2.11177 Podftcc-. 3 

When Sachio left town. even the cows were blue 
By CHARLES LEROUX coin, jazz bands, dance fanner, with townspeople, panese before." (Not quite 
(ChJcqo TrtbUDe) troupes, even 8 black musi- listened to the talk in Berni- true. Roxanne MeNaUy. wife . 
NELIGH. Neb. _ A few cal l "Lay My Burden Down", ta's. He toured the NeUgh of attorney Jim MeNaUy 
hc urs after sunrise , it which was reoeived enthusl- Museum and was fascinated who did legal work for the 
seemed the whole town had 8SticaUy in 8 town with no by the antique farm imple- project. can trace back vii 
dnfted mto Bem.ita's Cafe to blacks. But never before ments. He visited fanm and Hawaii to ancestors in Japan 
eat eggs and hash browns anything quite like Sacruo. was proudly shown cattle, four generatioN 8g0.) 

~ =---
and talk about ramand cattle Never before 8 live-In objet When he went back to Chica- The money to do the job
and the com market , the son d'art, a man whoc:ould raise go, he carried a photo of the $2,400 ($1,000 to Sacltio, the 
of con\'ersation you'd expect both the cultural aspirations waH with him and looked at rest for paint, supplies, lab
in s town of 1,800 as sur- of the community and the it (or long stretches of time or, insurance) - was raised 
rounded by farmland as an lIquor sales thereabouts; while thoughtfully puUing at with surprising ease and 
island fishing village is by who could be, as Iong-tenn his beard. speed. A lumberyard and a 
the sea. guests often are, both be- When Sachio returned in building supply company 

-. -
~, - , 

'. 
I .. , • , 
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- ...... ~ _. 
The blue row 00 the _ wall and Iho rod plow 00 nor1h wei al1he 
old audilorb.m proIlobIy oomprI .. the g_ mutaI. '- 1he 
stata of Nob<asIca. 

A new element had been loved and 8 bit of a pain in June, he had decided that the gave some paint. The NeUgh ' 
added to conversations at the neck. mural would include 8 cow, electrical depertment lent a 
Bernita's and conversations "You're oot all painty. are com, anold plow,s rainbow. cherry picker (much easier 
all over Ne.liih. Sachio Va- you, Sachi?" Jody Asmussen He also had decided to paint and more flexible to work 
mashitB, the artist, the mur- as ked. It was her day to be the east face or the buUcilng. from than scaffolding). Judy ,.. __ ..... __ ""' ____________ _ 

alist who gave Olicago rain- Sachio's hostess, to see that The arts council didn't know Eubank, owner of the build
bow-colored stripes on lower he was fed and happy and about these decisions. They ing, had given penni!.sion 
Michigan Avenueand waves brought from place to place. thought he was coming out for the walls to be painted. 
breaking over a buildina a She had learned by expe.ri- to get approval for the job. And ju.st about everyone in 
block west of Nom and ence to ask about paint be- "I say, 'U Sachio not do Neligh donated lOme time to 
Wells had come to do a waU fore letting the artist an her east side, Sacluo not come,' " painting. 
of the old auditorium build- husband's new silver Conti· Sachio said. He was kidding, 
mg. nental with its silver-gTaY but Neligh had 00 experi- Sachio was asked why he 

Sachio and Neligh made leather upholstery. The arts ence with inscrutability. and hadn't used rollers instead of 
an od.d couple. Most every council ladies were leaming t~e extra wall and his de- brushes. Wouldn't the work 
morrung for a month this a lot about Sach.io. Mrs, As- Signs were approved - not have gone faster? "Sure," he 
summer, the folks at Bemi- mussen filled in the women without trepidation. Council said, "but if it goes fast, DOt 
ta's ,vere jolted anew by the who would be in charge of members began sentences everyone haa to work. This 

about the mural by saying, was their project, not my 
"Of course, we've never project. 1 wanted them to be 
done anything like this be- proud of themselves." 
fore." And Sachio told That, not the paint on the 
friends in QUcago, "They waU, was the art that Sachio 
never do wall before, that is had practiced for a month in 
nothmg, they never see Ja- Neligh. 0 . 

Chicago aJ1JS! Sad1io Yamashita has Y<>I"9 _" NeIi!1l. _ .. 
hold sketch of ""raJ he had _k donating time. effo<1 and 
funds 10 apply. 

sight of the long-haired 0ri
ental dressed in paint spat
tered black clothing - a 
strin.BY six·inch goatee and 
tangled accent almost trade
marks. Each morning they 
watched with renewed won
der as Sachio centered his 
bowl of oatmeal before him 
and splashed it with soy 
sauce. 

him the next day. 
"He'U eat anythinj as lonl 

as it's homemade, but he 
doesn't like lasagne." 

"No lasagne?" 
"Right No lasagne." 
One of the things tor 

which Sachio expressed 
great fondness was beer. A 
Styrofoam cooler still sat in 
the back seat of an arts coun
cil member's cat, a remind
er of a recent chauffeuring 
of the artist to Norfolk 40 
miles away. Lying atop the 
cooler was a bottle of soy 
sauce. "In case we must stop 
for eating at a drive-in," Sa
chio explained. 
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From 1881 to 1914. NeUgh 
was the home of Gates Au
demy, where music, lan
guages and the arts were 
fostered.. But a fund-raiser 
for the school left town with 
the funds ("absconded" is 
the word used locaJJy); and 
the Congregational Church. 
which ran the academy, 
moved the staff to another 
coUege 100 miles away. 
From that time on, the com 
and wheat and soybeans 
grew in increasingly im
proved yields. Irrigation 
equipment and fertilizers 
nurtured the soil, but the 
fields of culture remained 
arid. 

The wall to be painted was 
the north face of the old au-

ditorium, built shortly after ~~=================:::::;-i 
the tum of the century of 
bricks made right here in 
town. Over the years, the 
building has housed a cafe, a 
doctor's office, an electric 
shop, a Ford dealership. 
Dances were held there dur
ing the Depression. Law
rence Welk played there. 
Now, the upper floor has 
aparttnents and a Masonic 
lodge room; a dentist, Dr. 
Geon~e Strassler, is below. 

The Neligh Arts CouliCIT 
:10 members, all but two of 
them women) was fanned 
three years ago to apply a 
polish to the town, which, 
though clean and friendly 
sporting a spruced-up main 
street any community Its 
size would be proud of, had 
remained isolated from the 
higher forms of human ex· 
pression. 

The council brought in 
plays featuring dramatic 
ip'OUps from Omaha and Lin· 

The wall faces the Ante: 
lope County Courthouse 
across the street. Sachio l)ad 
come out to Neligh in May 
for a few days to discuss the 
project. He spent a lot of 
time then sitting on a bench 
on the courthouse lawn star
ing at the wall. He sketched 
it. He photographed it. He 
spoke with a go..year~ld 

CONSOLIDATE. 
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loan. 
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Comments, leHers & tures 

DOWN TO EARl" Karl Nobuyuki 

Anti-Minority Backlash 
Perha"" one of the 
greatest issues facin8 
minorities is the fate 

~~k.:":::'~~, Programs vis .... vis • case. While it is true that the 
issues are amplex and emotionally 
charged, it is aJso vibl! that we personally 
examine some of these issues. 

"Reverse Dbctimlnallon" 

What bother.; me most about the Bakke 
Case (and there are several other rea""",,) 
is that it is assumed that race alone was 
the cause of this so-called "reverse discri
mination". Bakke oontends that he was a 
victim of "revene discrimination" from 
minorities because he had higher test 
scores than the sixteen minorities who 
were admitted Wlder the special admis
sion program. J.qpcally extended then. 
one aJU!d assume that Bakke oonteods 
that be woold have been admitted into 
medical school if a special admissioo 
program had not been in existence. The 
latter is doubtful 

Other Factors 

There were obviously other factors 
which resuhed in Bakke's rejection from 
medical school It is important for us to 
recognize that Bakke was denied admis
sion from fourteen (14) medical schools 
DOt just one. Interestingly enough there 
was no charge of "reverse discrimina
tion" when be was rejected from medical 
school in San Fnmcisco, where the special 
admission goo! was 22% as opposed to the 
16% goal at UC Davis. In Los Angeles, the 
percentage was 12; Georgetown 4%; 
Mayo 5%; Wayne State 70/0; Cincinnatii% 
and South Dakota O. Was his rejection 
from the above due to "revene discrimi
nation"? 

Not Enoo.gb Slots 

It's no secret that medical schools are 
overcrowded and that there just aren' 
enough slots for all qualified individuals 
who wish to enter medical school. In fact, 
in 1973, Bakke's critical year, there was a 
total of some 26;J6l individuals who were 
denied admission. Could Bakke guarantee 
that bad special admission programs not 

beeo in existence, that he still would not 

be among the 26;J6l? 

Serving the CommunIty 

Taking this analysis a bit further, 
one will note that Mr. Bakke was born in 
1940. nu. meant that at the time he 
applied to medical school he was 10 or 11 
years older than the regular fint-year 
medical school student. This suggests that 
the tobl! years of medical service that he 
aJU!d give to society as a doctor woold be 
some 10 or 11 years less than a 23-yearold 
medical candidate. Society must pay for 
qualified doctors. It is estimated that we 
(society) pay over 5100,000 per medical 
school graduate. Is it in our best interest to 
select an individual that possibly would 
give less service than his peers? 

Tests 

Regarding his test scores, it is interest
ing that Bakke's test scores were used as 
proof of his "qualificatims" and that he 
was subject to ''reverse discrimination" . 
Ye~ the validity oftest scores as prooffor 
an individual'S "qualifications" was dispu
ted in the minority opinion of the Califor
nia Supreme Cwrt and in a prior article 
on the Bakke case by Han. R Takasuai. 
(Pacific Citizen, Dec. 10,1976, pp 2) .or, 
won't pursue it further here. However, 
one fmds it most interesting that the argu
ments were absent in the California 
oourt's explanation as to if testscores were 
so unportBnt that eight whites with lower 
ratings and J6 individuals who had lower 
undergraduate scores were admitted 
before Bakke. The only major objections 
were raised against the admission of the 
two Asian Americans, six blacks and eight 
Chicanos. 

A Facade 

In the final analysis, I believe the so
called tennof "reverse discrim.i.nationtt is 
a facade. It is, in my opinion, 8 clever 
guise to conceal an anti-minority backlash 
that is again permeating American soci
ety. It is characteristic of the growing 
interests in grou"" like theAmeriean Nazi 
Party and the KKK; a clear signal for 
those of us dedicated to civil and human 
rights that the worst is yet to come Wlder 
the banner of a catchy phrase. 0 

JACL National Reparation Committee: 

Individuals or Trust Fund 
PART PTVE 

To many Japanese Amer
icans this crucial point de
tennines whether they ac
cept or reject the repara
tion Idea. 

lodivlduals as RecipleDtB 
A direct payment to each 

individual evacuee is the Olr 

Iy equitable ooncept because 
reparations are damages 
paid to persons who suffered 
injustice. Since individuals 
were mistreated and humili
ated, and since individuals 
lost property and ea>nomic 
OPPOItunities, reparations 
sliouId be paid tD individual 
victims. 

There is no proof that indi
vidual payments would be 
any more difficult to get 
passed by Congress than 
block payment to 11 group or 
trust. 

Payment to a third party 
would be equivalent to un
authorized misappropria
tion of fund. End1ess and 
costly lawsuits over how the 
money would be spent would 
be the result of a payment to 
a group. 

If the trust foundation 
elected tD spend the fund 
primarily for community old 
age homes and community 
recreation centers, those liv
ing remote from large Japa
nese American population 
centers would receive no 
benefits whatsoever. 

If individual wishes to 
give his claim to an orgarr 
izatiOD, it should be that per
son's prerogative. 

Questionnaire returns on 
Evacuation reparations indi
cate that overwhelming ma
jority favor payments to in-

dividuals. Rejecting or Ig
noring the principle of direct 
compensation to the indivi
dual ' victims of Evacuation 
will again alienate a large 
portion of the supporters of 
JACL. 

Trust Fu:nd as Recipieot 
A lump sum award can be 

placed in a trust foundation; 
and benefits to individuals 
and organizations can be ad
ministered by a oorporation 
operated by Nikkei person
nel in the top echelon. 

In any individual payment 
program, Congress would 
consider the high oost of ad
ministration and settlement 
of each claim. Individual sta
tistics that would have to be 
gathered and reviewed 
would be 101lR and tedious. 

Coatliotd 00 Nut f'rI.,e 

Y_C. Hong _ ~ttI ddI o.turY,.ad 
much like Ten v ... , did mudi 10 
ent.no. die maa fI .. fellow IIDIIl. 

TATSItUSIUDA 

"" ...... • 
'Know Your Enemy' 

Editor: 
The w.r btI ...... n me United 

5t&tet tad J~ ended fIIter.1hlrd 
fI • century .. 11ienfcn, II _ 

rnc:m lnoIpproprlUt for CbanneI 11 
(NYC) to have lowered iu I1andudI 
to Ibe WI m meld '-vel. in fbe aliowtlw 
01 the World War n Pil44*. rum 
"Know Vour EnImy • "'~" , 1bII 
wu compourided b7' • 'oIJow."" 
tMwinaot .. ~~ .. ,OI'i 

that tm'iNI blot on A~ ,.. 

tory. I penonaDy'''' u.t both W8ni 
blows below It. belt; ... 10 our 
ltIurtcheII ~ IlIlIa. J~ !'lOW • 

country pIedeed to p.dfiIm .:I • 
world ....., in tec.hDoIocY; MCOnd • 
blow to oure::ttnordinary byaillO'4l 
of ~J~Ameri.,.... 

PerllloptOu1ndUncverbeudoi 
the 442nd whlch out·'OUIbt aft)' .nd 
..u odier Americ::an repnenu. The 
442nd wu UI Al).Americm Combe 

Ttam ~';t=--emiftlyot J. 
pm'IeIe , IDMY at W'ton 
h8d 1oved_~inAmeri
can coocentndon CUlpa, CGmplete 
with butJed.wt~ and armed Ameri
can JOkUen and prd toIIren. Tbdr 
only crime wu tt.: they Icobd J.., 
rae. Yes. ~. be hIinesl-I repeal 

AnvricmI Conccntnzrion CAmpi. A 

mile 1.1 • n»e 11 " role. So 1.1 • COD
cenmtion camp. MUton flIenbowu, 

East Wind: Bill Marutani 

dw: commetlbdUi, ... _ ~ _ 

chW pefSIdJ ..... fI dill bIdIma 
crime. and hII ••• ""wlt , "'~ 
dw:'1tebM"·'~_J-A'. 
"own piOblt:lU," CIDIDDl bury ... 
Itmdiot AmaicI't tnhnrnem,,, • 
own" ........ How many t.ve ,. Ukbl __ 

lyn'. Years " ''''''''''1 Tbt .... 
tiara aII--8We DepmtDMiiandO 
er pemmem ~ maDJ' ,.." -""'-can ftnaDy lema thI bllr-ndIUII 
frUth 01 WKY It onty biic4atad IOJ. 
~ Ame ..... " ad DDI 10 Ger

man-AmericanI IDd ItIlD~ ..... 
I ftm:IJy beHcYe tbe IIb:Iw .... ill 

very poor IMt8, .:I I ...". .... 
_my~ .. an.~fI_ 
.Iapaneee (.u"hour at BarmartW 
deiItb ran..,. aad RMr It .. 
Bridp) and. ~ atlbl k..
Wo<. 

D!HHIS A. ROlAltD 
At1Dria. N V, 

• 
Short Notes 

Editor. 
In my IiIIIte lDmed b~CilI 

my review all'nak QUa'. "LMy ill 
Dyinf", I taDed to cafI:b the .", 
rnlmp at MD* (1'IIit 10 merT)' for 
tboee Involved). "SKbiko NUaaiara 
(not O\ariene Cliew) pa.,. me w1fe 
wtlb tufftdem probity," de. ~ 
(not Meiko) wanta to eo I). mite

ment borne when berhUlbmd dB". 
etc. "Jerry (not JIdt) .. no 'enr,u', 

'" """""""" ~ ...... the bout", etc. 
JOE OYAMA 

1__ Yes: It Can Work! 
~ .::. warming and morale-boost-

A"~e1Phia mg. And 50 it was that we 
successfully survived the 

IN THE AFI'ERMATH of primary,indeedcominginat 
the successfuJ general eleo- the f the judie' ial . -"
tion in Philadelphia which tDp ° t1~, 
thisAsianAmerican'scandi- -to the p1eaaant surprise 
dacy was the beneficiary of and joy of aU of us. 

the highest vote on the jud;' THEN wrrHOur srop. 
cial slate, I should like to fo- PING for as much as a 
CllS on the local campaign breath. the oornminee then 
committee comprised of immediately focused its ef
Asian Amel"i.cans from vari- (om toward the faU general 
ous segments of the local election: its work was cut out 
community: Asian Indian. for them. In the face of puz
Chinese, Korean, Pilipino zled amazement among the 
and of course the Nisei.· It politicos, the committee now 
was a pbeoomeoon beautiful faced the cb,illenge of a pos
to see, to experience and sible movement underfoot to 
DOW to contemplate. At the undercut the primary out
very outset, let it be said and come; that the Asian Ameri
known that they functioned can candidate was the "one 
smoothly, WlSelfishly and ef- to beaf'. 
fectiveJy. AS EVENI'S WOVIJ) hove 

BEGlNNlNG BACK IN, it, the indefatig>J>1e Priscilla 
early spring of this year, a movedtoHIIWIIDmlatesum
cohesive group under the mer when her ~r bu
leadership of Dr. Priscilla band returned to his home 
Ching-chung was 'called to- i5lands to continue his prac
gether and from there mat- rice, 'The mantle of leader
ters moved ahead under her ship then fell to another 
dedicated and unstinting ChineseAmerican,AnnaKu. 
guidance. Nothing Was left Anna, a graduate licensed 
unturned, no opponunities archi~ect who ~ been 
were overlooked, follow-ups wor~ (and contin~S !O 
were diligently made. The work) In the ~mm~ty, 10 

conglomeration of commit- herself~ffacmg,qwet~ 
tee members met regularly, ner assumed the respQruu

bility Or now preaslng aheod 
with the.....,paign. 'Ibis .... , 
too, executod with dedica
tion and efficiency, keeping 
close tabs on all pbases of 
the operation, penooaIly fo~ 
lowing up every avenue and 
every need, ocIIeduling 
meetinp--<Ul tlltl go into 
running a we1klrpni1JOd 
campaign. "The rest." as 
they say, "is history" with • 
repearor the primary ",. 
suIt previoualy tol'1!ed with 
the dedicated implementa
tion by this Asian Ameriam 
committee. 

rnR US NISEI, somo
particularly _ who .... 

"oJder"-may _or bow 
we managed to put _!her 
a seemingly J)OJyglot IJ'OUP 
of Asian AmericIDs, and 
then have the combinatioo 
operate so effidenty and ef
fectively. I.-J,one_ 
of this column ~ just 
such • question. In • _ 
quenl column perhaps .... 
shall attempt to respood to 
this query. 

IN THE MEANTIME, U 
an Asian American wbo ilia 

-r4isei, I pay unreserved 
tribute tD my fellow Asian 
Americans. A job well doae. 
Indeed. 0 

and the turnouts for meet
ings were unflagging: to this 
candidate, it was heart-

PACIFIC CITIZEN 
• Aside (rom the many Nisei, and 

l.sse:i, who oonbibull!d 10 the cam
paign fund, N1JeI who were. pirt of 
the openl1:in, cama-i8n comm.inee 
included: Sim '" Deny Endo: Herb I: 

Published weekly lIJCCepl ' ir~ and lUI weeks dIM yeu 
• J5S E FirsI: St, 1.J:.eArgeiM; c.w 90012 (21J......626.8931 

Murakami, National JACL PreskSent 
Alfred Hatate, PC Board Chairman 

Hany K. Honda, Ed""r 
Milko Honbwa: Marthf, AJ.jimoto; 
SUm! Kobeyuhi: Lowe Mahara; 
June Arima Schuman; Tom I: ~ 

ionTamalci: Hin:I&Cl1ifU Uyehan; I~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Wan-en I: Mary W.tanabe. OUtaideoi 
Philadelphia, cam~ workert in
cluded: Mike MaYoka I: Kat Oahikl: 
Y05h "Joe" 1rMI; Ron Inouye; Dr_ 
Ray Murakami: Ellen Nakamura; 
Chiye Tomihiro. 



Irs ONLY BEEN SEVEN 
Y1;ARS ••• KEEP THAT 
SIGN THERE. 
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Nisei growers/pickers 
CoatbllMcfrftllll f'iia1'"PiiP "-"'-b ' " ' said. 

lV\AO Y iSSue and LDvolved, man '-ntey work tong 
1atio~p with the Mmcan JACL '"would have to take a hours. 1bey start at 2 a,m. 
Amencans - and there are good bard look at it" before The pa.renU; finish around 10 
caucasian growers involved. making any commitment or 11 a.m., but the children 
,too. To say it isa racial thing "As we did with Prop. 14 stop around 7:30 (0 go to 
15 way out of blWlds. .. here in California, we want school. 

• to learn the growers' side as . "And by then, they're dead. 
MCOP workers, neverthe- well as the worken', Since We have 8 big problem with 

less, have sought JAQ. inter- there is no union involve- Mexican American eduation 
vention in the maner - first meOl, maybe they can come here. 'The kids also work 
at the Arizona chapter level to tenns easier 00 their own," long and late into the night" 
and then with 8 call to JACL Nobuyuki said. In answer the growers 
Natiooal Director Karl Nobu- The local Arizona chapter maintain McOP IS' ·'-rrino 
yuki in San Francisco. has remained adamant in its the actual circums':;~~'e 
Devereux said he contacted position. '"This claim that children 

Jim Shiora, president of the ''We do DOt plan to inter-- go out from midnight to 
Arizona JAcr.. and was [old vene because we consider it dawn is idiotic on the sur-
the chapter preferred not to a management/labor cfi5... face-you can't even see at 
get invulved. The group did pute," Shiotasaid. "Wedoo't nish~" said Los Hubbard. of 
agree to check out the issue, feel it's anything to do with the Western Growers Assn. 
but was DOt quick toanswer, JACL or JAa.. members at who is handlinS preS3 _I.' 
be said. all. tions for the Arizona ~~ 

"So we called Nobuyuki " It is unfortwlate that it's ers. 
and be said it would take Japanese Americans who And the claim is not a new 
time - that there are differ-- are aD the management end one. "Despite the tact you 
eDt stages of protocol to go of it. but even if it were have day care centers, the 
throuSh," ~- - .- added. blacks and k ~.g~ whites, yellow wor erslakethekids"tothe 
"He said National Head- and pinks or purples and fields, Hubbard said. ''We 
quarters can't just jump into greens, we'd stay out of iL don't encourage this. But I'd 
the matter. I was qUite im- It's just not an ethnic matter be less than honest if I said it 
pressed with his sincerity, - just a mangement/labor didn't happen. But the (act 
but was not impressed with dispute." is, growers don't hire J'uven-
Shiota's." Shiota added he sees no iles, except on weekends and 

Earlier in the week, Nobu- threat of confrontation be- holidays, and then, yes, they 
yuki said because it is a tween the two races and said are considered part of the 

REPARATION 

The bureaucratic operations 
would probably take so long 
that few surviving Issei 
would ever benefit. 

The experiences of the 
Evacuation Claims Act of 
1948 must not be forgonen. 
Many families cooId not file 
claims because they could 
not document their losses. It 
took 13 years to proceS! 
23,689 claims at exorbitant 
administrative costs. 

A Nikkei corporation 
formed to specifically han
dle claims can be more ex
peditious than a federal 
agency. 

A meaningful scholarship 
fund established exclusively 
from interests is possible. 
Advantage over the one-shot 
individual payment is that 
the program affords a COD

tinuous and a constant re
minder of the injustice suf
fered by Japanese Ameri· 
cans. 

• 
Six proposals for method 

of reparation have been sub
mitted to JAn. for consider· 
ation. These will be present
ednext. 0 

strikers were totally "off work (orce. 
base" in assuming the JAn 
chapter was rot intervening 
because many growers are 
members. 

MCOP sees it differently, 
though. 
'~t's (ace it," Devereuxi 

said, "Japanese Americans 
dominate the vegetable 
growing industry here. 
Their absolute refusal to CXl& 

verse is infuriating. It's a 
handful of Japanese Amer
icans who are just the right 
of Ronald Reagan who are 
against negotiations." 

Most growers have jJf'efer-
red to remain silent on the 
issue, letting Sakata express 
their views instead. 

The growers insist issues 
are being exaggerated, 
whicb immediately draws 
the media to the strikers' 
side. They also contend the 
media have pounced all too 
unfairly on MCOP's claim 
growers are abusing child 
labor laws. 

1bat allegation, wng with 
the threat of ethnic reprisals, 
has provided another emo
tional platfonn to oompli
cate the basic issues, 8CCOr-
ding to growers. 

"Otild labor is ammon be
cause the wages are so low," 
Je!us Romo, MCOP spokeI'--, 

• 
Now into its seamd 

month, the strike has ex· 
hausted patience and taxed 
nerve. With negotiation out 
of the question for one side 
and yet denanded by the other 
no end is in sight. 

Each has claimed small 
victories in reopening 
communication channeb, 
however. 

"I've talked to workers in 
the field - they accuse me 
of giving conditioned re-
sponses," Hubbard said. 
"But if you talk to them long 
enough, you can work 
around it I'm (innly con
vinced the pickers want to 
be there. If they're protected 
from fear or retataliation, 
90% would be workina." 

"That idea that workers 
are being accosted is some
thing the growers associa
tion has continuously ex· 
pressed to the press," Romo 
countered. "It's just an idea 
that the organization devel
oped. 

"I see the growers soften
ing a little, though. At first, 
they would not even talk to 
us. There's still not any sort 
of negotiaion, but at least we 
can communicate a little 
now ... " ~t 1"I.sblma 

~2,'m_ 

From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosoksws 

Hectic But Happy 
Denver. Colo. will be with 118. So will CIria and u.,d, 

The IIe<:tlc _10 IUId their boys Matt IUId Jon. 'lbe oIbs' 
, upon us. 'lbe IadIeo of otfsprins.,.., IIIOf ... away to come, bill we 

clan are SCUI'I)'ing have hopes _ IDd _ will be ...... 
about as only women con (1UId If that 10 oometime cIuriDs 0IriaImI0 __ 'lbe 
sexist, make !be moot of It) in their hurty bouse will bejumpiDB with.:llvity If!bey 
to oomp1ete their 0IriaImI0 sbowo. be- all sbtJw lIP. bill it's '-' along time since 
fore !be stores ext.u.st tbelr tneJTbondiar . we've all '-' 1DtI<d>ot. When _weem 
'!be menfolk have bea.ne IDtaIJy 1m- get tollether again, If ever 10 mybody's 
mersed, as usual, in the frantic windup 01 guess 80 we WIlDt to make ibe beoI: 01 !be 
the football season. ~, 

But this year there i5 a difference. AIl Weareoodifftrelltfn:mmmymDlller 
this is written !beDenver Bmnoos, fer!be Nisei or Smwi fomily in IwriII8 80 muc:b 
first time in .17 frustrating Y<IU'S. have a to be thanItfuIlbr. Good beolrb A ....... .. 
chance at gomg all the way. What years of ~ A 11- rrw."" 01 ........ ., 
agony they were we have been through. -=urity!ban _mod would ever be __ 
~ many !be.....,.,. that_with pro- sible ....... 1IIim ago. FnwInm 01 ..... 
rruse IUId ooIlapso1 in demora1iziDB cJ&. science IDd !be riRbt to dh'lIl J _" 
feat If tberewas a way tolooe, the Denver of the natioo IUId city IUId private ........ 
Broncos would exploit it They had atllf- zations like JACI. .j.m:ated to ... vlee 
finity for ~-destrudion. But this year, IUId willing to accept resp!l1ldhility cJ&. 
this year, It may be differ<nt. spite intenperole IUId oftm III\luItified 

criticism 
The imminence of ThaDlt!giving was We em be tbatIkfuJ for frieo:Ia wbo .... 

made known to lIS !be other day wbeo cheriab despite their flOll1B, IDd wbo a:
Matthew presented us with a poster. It tend us their tnendship despiIe cur """ 
was something he Ieamed to make in kin- sbortaming which, of aJUrIIO, _ be 
dergarten. There was a piIpim father, minor axnpored to their fIawa of pen,*,
with a head shaped suspicioJsly like that aJity IUId cbanoc1er. To be owe. we are 
of 0l8rIie Brown, pasted on • sheet of tbankful for !be senoe 01 tDIoraDte that 
blue jl(>iter paper. The piIpim wore ..... makesusacoeptabletoeachOlber:_. 
tisrJed smirk, as thougb be had just CDI- frightfulplace!bewtrldwouldbe~ 
sumed his fill of turkey and pumpkin pie. it 
Alon~ide !be pilgrim's face are printed It i5 almost time to ask once opin 
the words "1'0 Grandpa IUId Grandma." wbere!beyearbasgme.Myfolka'-to 
NevermindthatMattranrutofspacelUld say that time fled more swiftly as !bey 
had to put !be oeallll "a" in GnoncIPl right grew older. I was DOt sun: tbm wt.t!bey 
upabove!be"p".ItiseorugbtokDowthat meant, bill mw!be rrwninll i5 cloIrer. 
Matt i5 taking the first uncertain!1EpS, 'J'imecanmtbellnftledinil3f1igbtBur:it 
successfully, into the pnmising realm of can be savored, each _III! IDd bturol 
writtm ammunic:ations.lUId for his amtin- it, by !be etJjoymeut of winning fOOlbalJ 
ued and develcpment after a shaky start seasons and family galbeiitca. f .... h .. 
in life, we can be thankful and friendship, grandchildren IDd re

• membering. 
We are planning ano!ber 1'banJtoJ1!MII8 

this year. Susan and her husband, Warren, 
It is the IIe<:tlc ......... bill. good time 01 

year. 

Book Fair collects books in Nihongo 
LOS ANGELES - Children's books, best 
sellers and particularly Japanese language 
publications are being sought for sale at 8 

fundraising Book Fair scheduled Dec. 4 in 

used to purchase more books for the Los 
Anseles Public Library Bookmobile, which 
stops regularly in Little Tokyo. 

Donors should include names and addres&
es when submitting books, Iwaoka said. Little Tokyo. . 

Proceeds from the fair, sponsored by the 
Little Tokyo Bookmobile Comminee, will be 

The book fair will run from noon to 5 p.m 
in the Hisasbi IIongwanji parkins loc 

CHIAROSCURO: 

Asian Influence Still Weak 
., ftANI SIIDIOIIVaA sonable, is misleeding aDd 
s.:a S Ma. potentially damaging to 

Asian Americans in the foI. 
The Bakke case-pre.eent· lowing respects: 

Iy WOn! the US. Supreme I-It lumps all Asians to
Court-is of great impor- gether. It assumes that aD 
ranee to all minorities. in- "Asiana"-wbetber Jape
c1udins penlODI of Japar>e>e .... , Filipino, KDreon, Chi
ancestry. This case raises nese, Vietnamese, etc.-are 
the so-called "reverse ~ the same. As we know, eer
crimination" issue and in- lain segments 01 the Asian 
valves the validity of the commWlity bave w:iequate 
"special admiasions" pro- representation in the medi
sram of the UC Dam medi· cal profession. But others 
cal scbooL Asians as well ... are still srouIY under-rep. 
Blacks, Chicanos, and N. resented.. '!be Justice J)e.. 

tive Americans are included partJDent's positioo would 
in this program. end special cootrideratioa 

The U.S. Justice Deport- ror all Asian SlOOps. 
ment-while generally su~ 2-Tbe mectial l profe. 
porting the "special admis- sian is not representative ~ 
sions" program--has ques- the progress of AsiaD Amer
tioned the inclusion of ieans in other areas. unCor
"Asians" in it Citing various tunately, tbeBakkecuewill 
statistics, the Ju5tj", De- be read and applied to all DC

partment brief argues that cupations and professions.lf 
AIliansareadequatelyrepre- the U.S. Supreme Court 
sented in the medical profes- adopts this position, it may 
sion. speU the end of "affirmative 

Tbe JU$tice Department'a action" ror Asian AmericaDa 
brief, while seemingly rea- in anu of preaent UDder-

representation, i.e. ~ 
ment posItioaII in Iup pri
vate and public __ 

3-F1na1Jy. the ...... dis
turbing ospect oldie Juatice 
Department's pewitic.. was 
the fact that it tooIt die pool
!ion in the first pIIce. It did 
_ have to ame out opinot 
the incluainll 01 _ It 

COU1O bave """""'" DeU
ttal It seneJaIJy IIJIIIIOr1Ild 
the other 8IOOJII iDcIuded in 
the special wtmiuiam, pr0-

gram. 'Ibis irvlim .... at leal 
to me, the rdotivdy_ iJI. 
nuence which AsiaDs _ 
in waahiDgtDn, despi1e r. 
cent e.laction victDrie&. 

The JAC!. bas oeatl'nDll: 
lwama, Natiooallepl ....... 
sel, to WaahiDgtDn, D.C to 
confer with Justioe 1lepoJt. 
ment otrJCials otter .. , ..... 
tion of its brief. 

All we COD do DOW la_ 
the oourt's decision 

"OIIw ...... ,..... ..... __ , ... .,.ua. ...... ..... .................. ' .. _ .. -
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Calendar, pulse & memos 
• Eden Township 

Children of the communi
ty will entertrun at Eden 
Township JACL's 29th an
nual Chnstm8S party to be 
held on Saturday, Dee. 10, 
7:30 p.m., at Eden Japanese 
Community Center, 710 EI· 
gin St., San Lorenzo. 

Mrs. George Mmami, pro
gram chairperson, is beinK 
assisted by: 

Mrs Sam ~wahal1l. girtl; Mra 
M~ VomtJ and /'om. Suan Tak. 
It. dec; Mrs. Glen DI!at'dotf, dlnee I~ 
struc:tor. ~ Nomun and leW 
NW. ..... 

• Houston 
The Houston JACL's Japa

nese cookbook ($2.25 post· 
paid) was expected to be de
livered by Nov. 21 to fulfill 
orders. in order to use bulk 
rate for which a minimum of 
200 pieces is needed, local 
members were urged to buy 
OOptes for their friends and 
relaoves and send the order 
to: 

Or Tosh YarnMJdli,12.l3 SUlrord
stUre til. Houston, To 77QJO. 

The chapter Chtistmu 
party will be held on Satur
day, Dec. 3, 6 p.m. at the 
Men:antiJe Bank, 4010 S. 
Braeswood. Program will In
elude potluck dinner. enter
tainment and gifts for the 
kiddles. 

• Las Vegas 
Las Vegas JAo.. wiJl have 

its mochitsuki. tentatively 
set for Dec. 18.asamember
only function. Those who 
join or renew now will be 
getting free mochi at the 
mochitswd, according to Ul· 
lian Morizono, chapter sec
retary. 

• Mld·Columbla 
The year-end for Mid· 

Columbia JACl. promi>es 
two fun·filled affairs: the 
Christmas party Dec. 9 at 
Mid·Yalley School and the 
New Year's Eve party at the 
Country Cub. 

The Christmas party will 
be a potluck affair from S:~ 

JACL -Blue Shield dues 
being increased 25% 
SAN FRANCISCO - Mem· 
bers in the Mountain Plains 
District Council, the sixth 
District Council to join the 
plan, are now in the process 
of enrolliQg in the California 
Blue Shiefd Health Plan. It is 
expected that over 60 mem
bers will become new sub
scribers, acoording to Fran
ces Morioka, administrator. 

After recent negotiations 
with california Blue Shield, 
John Yasumoto,chainnanof 
the JACLCBS Administra
tive Committee, announced 
that with continuing rugber 
hospital and medical costs, 
plus higher than usual claim 
payments to subscribers and 
their dependents during the 
past months, the JAClrCBS 
group will require a 24.9% 

Calendar 
Dee. 2 0"ridI1) 

Contra Costa--Bd DJt&. 
Dec. J (Sl.lIInIro)') 

OtIcaao-Lnst dnNIance, Cue. 
Cover. 666 N LakeShore Dr: 
George Waldjl, ·spkr. 

Contra Co6ta-Ctuistmas party. 
Houston-Ouistmu puty, Mercan

tile Bank Bld" 
f'rtmont-Inst cW, SaIwni Ratlurart, 

Mm VIeW, 6;30 pm. 
Dec. 4 (s-dI)') 

CancinnI~lnst dnr, Conareu Inn. 
Washington, D.C.-Bd ml" Irene 

Enokida's res. 

~rOtN~,~ 
Hal1.6 pm. 

West Cos AnaeJes........Auxy Quutmu 
party, latItude 20. 

Dec. 7 (WedneMa),) 

Orange County-MlB, C&I lit Bank, 
7:30 p.rn.. 

Fremoru-Bd MlB, No C&Iit SA1.. 
7:30 p.m. 

Dec.' (1burada)') 
Salt Uko-Bd Mta,JunI Mitaunap 

res, 7:.30 p.m. 
Dec. 9 CP'rid.,.-) 

Mid.Co(umtM--Quisunal party, 
MId-Valley School 

Dec. 10 (Satard.I)') 

Ch1cqo--OIrisonas party, 

Eden Township.-Ouistmu party, 
Eden J.parae Oxnm Or, 7:30pm . 

St. Loui.-Ouiltmall party. 
Dec. 1G-11 

PNWDC-Qtrly session, Sealtle 
JAa. hoSU: Sat-NVC Hall. 7:30 
p.m.; Sun--Greenwood Inn, 
Bel.levue, 9 a.m. 

Dec. 11 (s-ta)') 

Stocltton-Chr'is party 

Philadelphia--O'l.ristma patty. 
Frienda School, MaJreItOWn, N.J .. 
l;3(Iom. 

increase in its present 
monthly dues. 'The new 
quarterly dues structure in
cluding administrative fees 
is as foUows: 

SUBSClUBER. $II) 45 
2·PARTY; SlS5.7S 
lIMORE: $201.JO 

It is to be ooted that for the 
first time, the JAClrCBS 
plan will have only one rate 
for single subscribers in lieu 
of a male and female cate
gory. nus decision was 
based on current federal pol· 
icies on DOrHiiscrimination 
as to a person's sex. 

Administrative Commit· 
tee Representatives have 
been meeting with Chapter 
Commissioners in various 
District Councils during 
November and December. 

ilee. 12 (Mandl)') 

Lu Veps-Mta, 0Wca RestaUlWlt, 
8 p.m. 

AJ.ameda-.M1I. BueN Via 
Methodisl Oturch. 7:30 D.m 

OeclJ~) 

Sequoia-Bd Mil. Palo Alto IlSti 
Hall, 7:30 pm. 

Dec.. 14 (W~)" 
WashinBton--8d Mil, f\imJ Ike tH, 

8p.rn. 
Dec. 16-18 

West Los Angdes----Us Vqu trip. 
Dec.. 17 (s.unIQ') 

E'.&o TownshJp.-JA \IS dlickrn 
teriyald box dinner aale, Japanese 
Comm Or, San l.ormm, 3-S p rn.. 

Salt ~lnst dnr/lOOO Oub 
whln,-dIna, Tri·Arc: TnvelDdae. 

Fresno--OUk1ren'. Hotlday party, 
J.panese Ccxtare:gatimal Chun:h. 
I-J p.m. 

f'remoot--Ouimnu DUtY, Sanghl 
Hall, Union City, 7:30 p.m. 

Gardena VaUey-lnIt 'ochazuke' 
party, GardenaJO Blda. 162nd. 
Gramercy. 6 P.m. 

Dec.14~) 

Los A,.,elu--Ntsd Sinllu Club 
dana. Gankna JCI. 

Dec. 26 (Moact.y) 
Wuhiniton, O.C--Moctdrauld, 

Glenmont Rec Or. 
Dec. J1 (Sl.tun!q) 

Sonoma County-New Year'. SVe 

"""'. Contra ~ew Year'. Eve patty. 
£! Cerrito Comm Or. 

Mld-coJumbia-New Year'. EYe 
party, Country Oub. 

Los A,.,du--NLsd Sinllu Club 
dana, ChalDn Man. 

Renew Memberwhlp 

Sign Up One _ JACLer 

p.m .. with fjifts of candy to 
the children, Reservations 
for the New Year', Eve dlw 
ner are being accepted by 
Pat Lee (3864985). 

• San Gabriel Valley 
Mrs, Toshiko Ito was in

stalled as San Gabriel Yalley 
J ACL president at a dinner 
held Nov. 12 at a West C0-
vina restaurant. 

Clarence Nishizu, who 
helped to reactivate the 
chapter in 1967, was the (n. 

stalling officer. He had 
nown In from Nogales, Mex
ico, to participate in the pf'Oo
gnun and also eontributed 
$100 to the chapter', David 
Ito Memorial Scholarship, 

Dr. Ted Tsukahara of 
Claremont, guest speaker, 
spoke on the part that Issei 
played in the current wide 
acceptance of Japanese 
Americans in society "81· 

i..ar,esl Sloe" or Populn 
& Classit: J.panue Record. 
MagUIRes, Art Books, Girts 

TWI...,. II Let T.,.. 
33lI E. 111 St .• S40 E. 111 St. 

.... """",, c.JH._" 
S Uey.ma, Prop 

INDEPENDENCE 

INTERNATIONAL 
Helping quo"Jl.d peopt. obtolto 'KOnd 

"""oma (llOG-9DO _rill. flftondol Ifo 
da~anc:.a wm. 00' mil ... 101' 0 pet 
_ •• ,. ... ....-w 

though the road I, '1m not 
weU paved yet". 

Proceeds of the installa
tion dinner were earmarked 
for the chapter scholarship 
fund, Ted Hamachi was din
ner chainnan. 

• West Los Angele. 
Toy Kanegallw been in

staUed for the fourth time as 
president of the West Los 
Angeles JACI., accepting the 
gavel from her huaband 
George who had completed 
two tenns. TIle gala event 
took pIaceNov.l9at theAlr
port Marina Hotel where 
some 200 people heard 
Gearse Knox Roth .peal< on 
the need to emulate the 
ecological attitude the pe<>
pie of Japan have edopted as 
well as their ecumenicaJ a~ 
proach whJeh Iw made Ja
pan a leadinil nation. 

PSWDC Gov. Paul Tsunei· 

CA ..... ~ 

I!!!!'i." -",.".. 
203'2 Santa Monico BIYd. 

Sonia Monica. (olif. 
MARY & G(()II(iE ISHIllICA 828-0911 

Naomi's Dress Shop 
Sport * c-.J, s.- J.II 

116 N $.II IWIro So 
!.Do "' ... 681).,,)) 

Open Tue .-FI'I i:3IW;30 ww:I 
Set 11-9 CIoMd Sun.-Mon. 

Comrnrrt'oIl '" Indu''''oIl 
A,,-cnnd,'lQIllnll , 1I.l'lnKt"'.',M\ 

(nnll.t.l' ' 01 

Sam J, Umemoto 
ll(. . I'l0886J (·20·)8 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

H. TOM SUECHIKA 
-8307 KeIrn St., ~,CUt 9mO 

(213157 1-0311 

toe Angel" 295·5204 
l,pN""" ('d ~,"Cf' 19J9 

'Ask About OUr au .... Op~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro SI., Los Angeles 

625·2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
- WHOLESALE fRUITS AND VEGETABlES-

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepaTe 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Fish Fillets 

F;shking PIocesSM, 1327 E. ISill 51., los An(!eIes (2131746-1307 

Marutarna Co. Inc.. 

Ash Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

YAMASA 
KAMABOKO 

Distributors; V.masa Enlerprises 

SIS Stanford Ave. 
Los Angeles 

Phone: 626-2211 

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
1392~ S. Nonnandie Ave. PItone: 324-5883 
68 U"I" a Mealad Pool a AI, Cond"ionl"ll • (if ",l"ha"l a h' ...... oJon 

OWNED AND OPUAnD 8'1' KOIAIA flRO$. 

> 

ahJ wu I.natall1ng officer. Classifl"ed 
Mitsu Senodo ot the AuxllJ· I ....... ~==z=.:-=~ 
ary and her officers were aI· 1- The PC ClasSIfied R.w 15 10 cenl.· 
SO sworn into omce. pel WOfd S3 mlf1llT\Um pel insertIOn 3'" 

. h d,scounnf same copy~'" 411,"" 
RIC ard Kampmann, P.ymenllf'1Mvanoe I,InlHSpocM' credo! 

track and croea-<:ountry PI/!(, ~n ",lsb/roIhfId ..... tto au ofta 

cooch at Unlvero!tv Hillh. • BusIness Oppatriy 
wu accorded ror the JAQ. IIOO+WlZlQ.Y maililll circuanll 
Community Service Award. Matel"ialllUpplifd, lfnmedja;1I!I In-

AUdrey Holtoda, WLA del- """" "."am •• ," - odI .... 
•••• the r....-I draaed ttamped envelope; 

egate uuo year at rl~r Homeowner, B427.2EG, Troy, 

dential Clusroom for YOWill Mon •. S99l5. 

~ I!I ~ I!I IUl'»"''' 
.POLYNESIAN ROOM 

fDmn~r' Cockl.,ls Floor Show) 

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Americans, respmded for 
the nine scholarship win
ners. Sid Yamazaki was em· 
cee; Rev. Akira Hata of the 
W.I.A. Buddhist Church 
gave the invocation aDd 
benedJction. 

QU~O~N~"~ft~O~T.uH<E.R~S~~1 
Enltna,nmenl 

GRANO STAR 
W'dI Dmr CotMIItS· ~ 
7 Time Wlnnu 01 the PrtRd 

Re.tau ...... 1 Writer Award 
BANQUETS TO 200 

'1)I..1N &~tJlHrw~) lA 
'h'~ ftell h'll1IQ &!6-Z285 
~ IC:;H' 

TIN SING 
RESTAURANT 

fltQUISITE :*. CANlONESE 
CUISINE 
1521W 

8~W;~ ~ 
Food '0 Go 

AIr Cond"oont'd 
8~oqlJtl Room~ 

20·200 

226 South Hamor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 
714 531-1232 

M 
... EMPEROR 

RESTAURANT 
.. \149 N. Hill St. 
~ (213) 485-12\14 

Mi .. PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

CocktaU Lounge 
hrty • Banquet 

Facilltie. 

Dinah Wong. Hos'elS 

Finest Japanese CU'Slne·()peti Dally 

Tatami Room Cocktails 

:tEiGIKU 
314 East Frs! Street. Los Angeles. (213) 629-3029 

VISIT OLD lAP AN 

8 
mlYRKO 

PASADENA UI S. Lo, Roblu· 7 .... 7101 
ORANCE SJ Towa • Country· 141-sao, 
TORRANCE %4 Del Amo , •• h. Sq .• SU-A77 

The New Moon 
..... _ ......... n ... 
h, ... 11., I ..... ..... 

9U So, San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA2·1091 

Tai Hong 
IlESTAUR.ANT 

W- A"thmlit c..._ cw...u.., 
r- 'omil}' 5<J1f: OJ ....... 

Coc:fdaIa 111200 a.m. 
BanqueI F __ lO:OOa.m.-1I:OO p.m. 

No, IInIIdwIy. LA.__.us_1D1i2 



Government 
SeD. Doold It. _ (0-'" 

wall) will step down.1 the t'.nd of 
the year as clwrman of the Sen.
ate lnte~ Committee, 
(ormed til 1976 when abusell by 
the natioa's intelUgenoe com
muruty ClllTIflto bghtlnouycwas 
chosen by his fe1Jow Democrats 
to head the oomnuttee. 

Roy Shimizu, who reslaned Il5 

executive director of Orange 
County HOUSlI\8Authoriry,1s re
turning 10 • position wul'l the 
~ DepL or Houslno and 
Urban Devek)pment. The auth
ority was le5pOIrsible (or much 

of the oountry'. lU-subildized 
houslna.~ 

The ._ $1I·mJllIon 

Fresno City,Cowl1:Y GoVmlo 
ment Center wtll be desl.ined by 
a team of architects named Lan 
month with Ktmdh F\qU as 
leader with his wife-erch!tC!C1 
FJalne _ FIU"- It will 
stand at the north end of Mari
posa Mall on f'l!devdopment 
."'P<rty bounded by FrHno. P 
and 1'u1are Sts. and the Santa ~ 
tracks .. lAs Angeles Mayor 
BnKlIey appointed two Asians to 
a new Veterans AdvI.!ory Com
mi .... , Bob Leono. admirustra
tive assistant to the California 
Council (or Vetuans Affairs. 
and MOfe NabeMo, 442nd vet
erans and chief of the County 
Vetemru: Service Oivision. 

Anomey .hm Mori was ap
pointed by I.4!i Ange~ Mayor 
Bradley to the HArbor Comrnb-

Seattle criminalist heads crime 
lab for western Washington 
SEATIlE, Wash.-G<orge 
Islili. 49, dir<ctt>r of the 
Western Washington State 
Crime Laooratory, super
vises 8 staff of 22 persons 
and a large, modern facility 
in Seattle's Public Safety 
Btdg. But he said, "When 
1 joined the Seattle ""lice 
Department (in 1963) as a 
criminalist. there was only 
one other person working 
for the lab and the space was 
one large room serving as 
storeroom, office, lab and 
lunchroom." 

Islili was director of the 
department's crime lab until 
1975 when the Western 

Paul Shinoda Jr. 
loses Senate bid 
SNOHOMISH. Wasb.-Paul 
SIunoda, Jr. of Snohomish. 
who in 1974 was the first R~ 
publican here and ftrSt NLset 
to win a Washington state 
race in 46 yean, was defeat· 
led by Mrs. Dianne Woody in 
a -recent state election. Mrs. 
Woody, a Democrat, was the 
sentimental favorite in run
ning for the office left va
cant by the death of her hu~ 
baod Frank, who died of leu
kemia last July. 

Washington State Crime 
lBboratory was fonned by a 
consoUdation of crime lab 
facilioes and perJOIlIlel of 
the Seattle ""Uce Depart· 
ment, the King Coonty De
pamnent of Public Safety 
and the Washington State 
Drug Lab. 

As director, Ishii's job is 
completely administrative 
and he said he really mls.ses 
lab work. But the director
ship requires someone with 
a criminalist's background 
and be manages to keep tabo 
on the daily openItions of the 
lab. 

He said be loves his work 
and calls his office his "pride 
and joy." He also stays ac· 
tive In various professional 
groups. Recently, the North
west Association of Forensic 
Scientists, of which he is the 
founder, awarded him the 
group's distinguished servo 
ice award. 

Ishii said the oressure on 
the lab's workers is steady, 
but not in mobilizing. "Ev· 
eryone is constantly aware 
that because of their contn· 
butions a person may be de
nied his or her freedom." he 
said. 0 

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 
Vou b..eness ca-d ~ '" MCh ..... ,*e lot 2S \IIlIMIks I_hal 'f'IIII'1 
al S25 pet" Irw...., ~me In "'rver t-yP8 00Uf'I1.5 85 tWO brIe5 
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• Greater Los Angeles • Seattle. Wash. 

The PAINT SHOPPE 
La Mol'ICt.o C.n,., . 1" , N Harbo' BIYo 

h,It." on. Cal,/ (71'" S16·0 ' '6 

VJW.ATO I"A'oIEl BUlilAU 
312~ I" S • . Lo.Ar>gel •• 900I1 

12'3102' -6021 

~ . Watsonville, CaIW, 
~~--------------~--- I 

Tom Nakase Realty 
.toe .... "., .al'lC ..... , H ........ Inco .... 

1 ..... ' Noka ••. II..,11Ot 
25 ChUOO'd Av. . r.0lI112 , ·(,.II77 

• San Jose. Calif. 
EOWAllD T MOIiIOur.. lI.ah ... 

3170 Wil1lom.lld • Sot! Jo •• 
111.0. ,.t.-6606 II .. 371..o.t<12 
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JAPANESE eUNIC.A £MIRO'DEIIY 
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I,en. f Kona _1"IS)0" ·2777 
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N ... , Own.cl - ff.d lokOO' Mg' 
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WID Itfy RlAl. ESTAn ,NC 

H ....... on-d ""'.QQ. 
TIM MIYAHARA Pt •• 

Co" Cailec.' 12061176-1100 
. 

l,NOMOTO lRA'oIH St."ICl 
!,onk Y K_IO • 

6055 Jochan SI 012-1l" 
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• The Midwest 

SUGANO TRAVEL SERVICE 
17 ( Oh.., S, Chocogo, IU 60611 

9".5." ev./Slln 78. -8511 

• W.ashington, D.C . 

MASAOKA·ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC, 

Co"",ho" ' . Wa.h,ng'on Mc,"e" 
QOO.-I"h SI NW 11m 52'0. 194·."8' 

,Ion,~ __ 

who .... Ianod last Set>t. 2J. 
thouah he had Insisted .t one 
time he would complete hiJ fun 
lenn endlna; June, ISl8O. VenJce
CWvu JAQ.Ufe member Victot 
M. Cuter res!(ned Nov. 4 as har
bor com.missloner bcauae his 
business lnle~ta look hlm OUI 
of the city and CXIWltry too f~ 
quenUy. 

MinisterTmdoAmMI with the 
Japan deleptlon to the lnterna
tional OrpnizatiON In Gen8va 
and concum!:nt oonsul ilenel"1l1 
81 the Swiss citY wu named J .. 
pet'Ie5e consu1 general at San 

'Francboo, • ....-tIna Hld<nort 
SutOb who will be Japan', min
ister to Ecuador. 

Elections 
~ J. ~, San F\'ancloco 

county supervilor, wu elected 
to the 1 It District aeal with 35~ 

(5,791) mojority in tho IG-fldd 
bid tor the .eat in the recent 

eJection. He " the n.m Chinese 
Ame.rican to win dection though 
they have been .AJOinltd as Lau 
Wall to rill a VK8I"IC)'. II wu alJo 
San Ftondsco', flnt _ by 

-",proc dIsuicL 

Media 

a conunuruty Ualaon with the 8M 
Fta.nc:laco Wastewater ~ 
ment Protmn ... ~ 0IIWv. 
Arizona..bom adminlItrator, wu 
promoted asaiItanl V.p., CallI· 
omia First Bank', SanFrancllco 
regional offlOe. She had been at 
CFJ)'. San Joae offtoe. She alIo 
teaches clANal J.~ 

dance in the Bay Ana 
ChorIoo T. Tot,ooIII. proprie

tor of Rafu Shoten. wu ~ec:I' 
ted president or the Uttle Tokyo 
Busineasmen'. Assn. Itoebtro 
Torti of Ma.rukyo was elected 

""'retarl'. 

FIower-Gardens 
Monterey Peninsula JACLer 

FraaIt T... ... aDDOioted 
city park tupel blfeudent on Nerv. 
11. cu1m.lnItina: a 19-year stint 
with tho cIepu1meot or ..... 
and rec:ration. Active 10 the 
community, he it • NltionaJ 
board member or tho Buddhist 
Churches of America, nuurer 
of the Monterey Buddhist 
Church and edlll me __ 

Pen1nsula JAQ.. newsletter. 

V.ANI.ATO 

'V 
•• .-LOYM ... T 

" .. , . •••• a,. •••••• 

312 E. lstSt .• Room202 
Los Angeles, Calif, 

Nt:WOPENINGS DAILY 
624·2821 

Aloha Plumbing 
llC "1011115 

PAIlTS & SUPPlIES 
Rrp.I'" Out \Pf'( ,,,Ir,. , 

Chiz Sstow 
hospitalized 
REDWOOD CITY, c.ur.
Chiz Satow I PC contributor, 
wu hoopltalJzed Nov. 19 at 
the Kalaer ""rmanente He»
pital here for Cerebral COlD

plleatlons. Exploratxlry lUI'

gery wu lICheduled 1ut 
Monday. She wu found by 
her neighbon ina dazed CO&

dilion at the _ or her 

bome in San Francisco. 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Nee(llec,ah 

1: It ,~ .. 

f, ... '"4 J,; •• , .... DoI~ts 

~pon 011 ' II" ~. 0,. WrlClJAr 

le$.:iOI:" '.''''. ".' r..,~ . .I. 

2943 w aall Ad 
Anaheim, CallI 92804 

(714) 995·2432 
oPen O;lllty '0-5. F"CloI~ 10 8 

ClOsed Sunday TuoiGIy 

EDSATO 
TrttIa TO)"OCa. newscaster on 

KNBC (4), Loo .......... since 
1m and anchoritw the statiOn" 
Saturday ni&ht news ainct: 1975, 
will jom Jess Marlow as co
anchor on the F.mmy-winnina S 
p.m. dally "Newscenter 4" news 
bl"C*tc:asts (rom Dec. S. She l5. 
native of Oregon with degree, 
(rom O~ Stale and UClA 

1948 S. Grand. l~ Angeles Servicing Los Angeles 
A .......... devoted to boIIet Phone 749-4371 ~3-7000 733-GS57 

mUSlC will be praeotod by the I---":':=~ri---------t-=:-:.=:~:-:::-;=:,::~ 
GlendaJeSymphonyWXSe:rpest MARUKYO 
conductor AIdn £ado at tho 
Dorothy Olandler Pavilion at the 
Loe Angeles Musk: Center on 
Jan. 7, 8:30 pm. He is music 
director ahd ~conduct:or 
of the Amencan &1le1: Tbeater 

Health 

and music directQl"oCXJllductor 01 On. of .... lo,; •• , ~~!ion" 
me AustIn. TelL Symphony. A 1411 W. J_ LA. 
ooe-time resident of t.coa nJ.2121 

Dr. R.od&e" ~, Uttle To
k)'O 0p1Umotrist and assistant 
proCessor at the Southern CaliI· 
omia CoJ.leae of Optometry, 
spoke on and demJnstn.ted the 
latest contact }ens technique at 
the Intematiooal lntnocu.I.ar 
and Contact Lens Conference at 
Nqoy. Nov. 3-S. 

Beach, Calif., be gnduated in TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES m= ~I MatMI"'dI) ~~:':':':::::::c~o:m:'p::;I.~Ie::;:H~ome==t ---------------

=~c!.m,,:o~ Fum.shongs MiliaW8f8 
BusIness cert As5n.. with a Pf'"CIIf'8Jn at S.... Shop 

Santa Ana Ifigh Scbool She bas 
Fonner assistant nallional 

JAn director DoaaId Rly..bJ 
of San F"l"and5co is presently 
withHWTWlR~Corp . ,as 

sung with the San f'rancOOo UA E. ht St. 

Open and with computies mthe L~~~~~~~;~~+ _Lo __ ' _Ano<,,:,,_''' ___ IM ___ 8_''_9_3_5-j Portland. A_ T_ and ~ 

T\I.scon. Estilbl,lhed 1936 
"II. .1 , I 

los Angeles Japwlese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
_ cOM~ IIfSUlNKl ~I,",*

Alhora Ins AflI. AIt~ro..Qmolsu · Koklto 
250 E. lSI 51 ,... 626-9625 

Anson FUlloIto At;t , 321 £ 2nd, SUlle 500 , ..... 626-4393 263· 1109 

Funokost"u Inl. Agy . 321 E 2nd SI ... ,626-5275 

Hlroholo Ins A.gof., 322 E- Second 51. .. 628· 121-4 287·8605 
Inouye Ins Atrt-. 1S092 Syl'olOtlWOOd Me., Norwolk 846-sn4 
Tom T 110, 595 N luxoln. Posodeoo _._.795·7059 (LAI68I-4411 

Mmoru 'N .. • NogoIO. 1-497 Rotk JicIven, Monlmy Pork 268-4554 
SIeve Nakall, 11964 Woshlrlglon Ploce .... " ... _.,391 ·5931 837-9150 
SolO Ins. J66 E hi 629·1425 

__ Mli_ t !5 , 7 

JACL Chapter-Sponsored 
Insurance 

Endorsed bV Pocific Southwest District Council 

New en! ~i"O'" Group Mlile ...... W ... 
Includos Ufo InsunHlCe for JACl Memlaen 

CONTACT urno BROtCIRS enow 
IDS ....... 

funo.oshi Ins Agy ...... 626-5275 Art 5 Nishlsoko .... , ...• 73 1..()758 
Edword Mcrtsudo ...• .... 295-4690 Twneishi Ins Art ....... 628-1365 
Soburo Shimodo ••••• ••• 933·5568 Yc.ncJfo Ins he: .....•• ,. 624-9516 
Komiyo Ins Agy .... " ... 62b-8135 

_c-.. 
Ken 19' •••••••••••••••••• 9-43·33504 Mock Miyoz .. i ........ _963·5021 
James Seipptl.. ••...•••. 527·5947 K.n Uynugl ..•......••. 540-3710 ....... , ... 
.9gino Ins A!J'/' •..• , ..•. ,,68s.3144 Georve I Ycmcrt • .•.•..•. 38b-1600 
Denni, KunisakL •••••• 3BI·3774 Takuo &. ............ ,.283-0337 

........ AWY 

Jeff K Ogoto .•..•• , •.• , .• 329·85042 Sugino-Mamiyo Ins •••.• 538·5808 
5tuon Tsulimoto ....•... 772·6579 Georve J Ono ••••••• , .•• 324-4811 

WIST LOS ANIII.IJ 
Arnold T Moedo .••••... 398-5157 Sieve Nokoji , ••• , ••• ,.,.391·5931 

DCJ'WWY--I(en Uyll" •. . , .. , ................ ........ n3·2853 
SAN 'UIiANDO VAWY-Hiroshi Shimizu """ ..•. 463-4161 
'A$ADINA Toshio Kumomofo .. , ..... , ...... ......• 793-7195 
SAN D~ Honda .•.•••.••••••••• , ••••••••••••• 277·8082 

Trading 
"ppliance~· TV· Furnlfure 

NEW ADDRESS, 
249 S. San Pedro SI, 

los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel. , 624·660 1 

Pi. Kw""'f~ 
PHOTOMART 

C"mf'f.l!\ & Phofotff,ph1C Suppl~ 

316 E. 2nd $1., los Angeles 
622·3968 

A'~fOt 

'Cheny Brand' 
MVTUA.l SUPf'l v co 

1040 5~n_ 51 
5..tn "' .. ncl-.co. C,lllt 

TeYl;~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CaliL 9001 

626·5681 

Empire Printing CO. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

En,.IIsh and }a~c~ 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628·7060 

Nanka Printing 
~ ................. 

2024 E. Fir" St. 
los Angeles. CoUf. 

rhtft' GM~WJ(Jllt 01 

E..~IM(~ 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc . 

707 E. Temple Sf. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626·0441 

Soichi Fukui. President 
James Nakagawa. Manager 
Nobuo Owmi, Counsellor 

T eye Printing 
~ Photo Typadha 

309 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles· 626-8153 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 
749·1449 

SElJIOUKEOCATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 
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Salt l.ake's Great in 78! THE COUNTIlOWII: 32 
25th Biennial National JACL Convention WEEKSTOGOI 

July 17-22, 1978 • little AMerica Hotel, Salt Lake City, Utah 

Spartan Beat: Mas Manbo 

Takamiyama: best known , 
American in Japan today 

Mainichl Dally News, 
As it happened, the PR 

boys had not been aware at 
the outset that thename they 
picked has several other 
meanings besides "snack". 

There are candy ben be
ing sold in this country with 
such 8 name as ''Krunky'' 10 
they no doubt thought 
"Snatch" would be pretty 
good. 

TOKYO-The year 1977 has 
proved to be a Cine one for 
Hawaiian Jesse Kuhaulua, 
me best known American in 
Japan. 

At 33 the oldest active 
sumoist. Jesse, or 'fakami. 
yams I\S he is known on the 
banzuke, was believed to be 
heading toward retirement 
in 1977, his 14th year in the 
game. . 

Jesse fooled the experts, 
bowever, by rising to Selti
wake, the tIurd lughest raaI< 
in sumo, for the fmal tourna
ment of the year in Kyushu 
in November. He won pro
motion to Se.kiwake (or the 
fifth time by turning in. fine 
9-<i record in the 15-day 
autumn meet in Tokyo. 

Not only has the durable 
Taltamiymna perfonned 
well on the dohyo in 19n but 
the hefty 400-pounde r has af· 
so blossomed as a song and 
dance man. 

" 
As for warbling, the pride 

of Maui Island's (irst dLSCO 

~bum, called "Super Jesse", 
lS due for releue in Decem
ber by Toohibo English 
Music Industry, according 
to the P8clfic Sran and 
Stnpes, the U.S. military 
newspapers. 

Jesse talks with a rasping, 
near-whisper because of 
damage done to his vocaf 
chords in sumo. However. 
the Stripes said, hls singing 
15 not bad. 

"Jesse cames 8 good rune 
-even though rus voice 
sounds something between a 
landslide and a gravel truck 
in low gear," the Stripes ar
ticle said. 

" 
The PR department of 

Meiji Confectionery thought 
some time ago that it had 
come up with 8 dandy Eng
lish name for the company's 
new product.......femperature
resistant chocolate-coated 
wafers. 

After quite 8 lot of money 

Share Your History for the Holidays 

\ hll IL (('\\flIU'1<.1 TI<.~", 
\ ",\m." .. ,m"'LO.!. ,l" .. TIt"J In. 

A vt'\l.ll Joumty through the utendon of Man AmerICan 
e'pC'ncn,C' fr!.lm p2St 10 p,c'-Cnl walchlnl pwple w!.llk. bULld 
d.g.laugh .. nIJ <':1)' .llrual!n,.nd KuhnR In ltN: UnLl«! SlJln 

11\ MOVEJ,tENT A PICTORIAl llI STORY OF ASIAN 
AMERICA III leprek'nt.lll\( amplt o r Vllual Communl~ 
lIuru· cullechu/I o( I~ million photlJI'apiu ptheled OVtl lL)" 

)e.m (rom mu~uml. hbrauel. ~d rVTlLly lIbum5 The 
P'~tull.a1 C'S1.I)' u ~(lmplement~ by.l It. I and pro1osue by 
Or FunUm Odo. ptOrcuor of Aslin Amcmiln Studies II 
Ctlironul Stille UIII\tnIlY. long lJu. h 

The 160 plle book .. ~~il~blt III larte IoI1.C' ro rm31 ( llHIi" x 8\\0 ") 
wuh 200 pholo~rlphs buuorully fCp,odu,e:d IJ a &-irt winch 
w.1I b~ wcllle<,:cl~ed by lnyone Th~ plctules and norles o f 
~Iall Amellunl bung Out whit is common 10 (3eh o( 01.11 
luuones .IOd shales the lenOI1l or lhe pan to "tile J morc 
equLllLble, humane sotlc ly. 

, ---------------------------, 
I To order IN MOVEMENT, pleue rill out this CIllLpon and m&I 10: 
I Pac1f'1C Cinzrn, JS5 East F\rst: StnleI, Room JJ.11, 

I loI AflFIes. Calif 90012 

: IN MOVEMENT 
I Ibrdbact 12500 

I P3~bl<J; " 5.00 

ftcue xnd m~ 1M foUdwlnl «IPIU or IN MOVEMErIT 

Shlppml ~nd h~ndljn, clu' l9 Sot per boot 

Enck>lcd II my chen for 

... - ---00-------------
Addlc# ______________ _ 

Cily/SUlt/Zlp _____________ _ 

IN MOVEMENT /NY ,dlO be pUlclused II Arnet:lIL11 Booksto re , 
L 338 E, 2nd Sllut, 1.0, AnlElcJ. phone numbet (2 13) 680-2888. 

---------------------------~ 

Jesse goes disco. 

spent on te!t marketing and 
promotion in Kyushu and 
Hokkaido. however, the 
name .. being changed and 
the redesigned, Ie-

· article In the 

What with the vagaries of 
the English language, the 
name that had been cho!en 
was one that could have 
caused a lot of emberra.u~ 
ment for the Meiji company. 
In the U.S., the product 
would have been laughed off 
the market. 

So it was I good thing that 
someone headed 'em off at 
the 

Introducing: The delicious gifts 
Premium quality "Shenson" Jleaks and "Columbus" 
salol.me for your frlends/relalivt$ in Japan . 

When VOU denund (he be$l, try our unique gifu: 
• Ten U.S.O.A. CtlOle. ~Ib. ItrlP lOin Itelks. ft.stlly p.::ked 

In • ~uubl •. nyrofa.m blue ICe coolet. 
• SI. 1J-o.z. toU, of SIr'! Ff,nc.sc:O', , .... ort! ... Iem. ,n. 

l\endJOm., tlsv<,rry PICkage. 
• Botti ~nlfl.d b.,. Ih. U,S.O.A. to ".,.1.,. cleAr JIPCln.se 

CUltom, 
14151 391 ·4111 

~::::::::::::::69:0:M~"~k~.t~S~tr~·5·St ' ~R~oom320 ;;; Inc. CA 94104 

Orient Tour in Spring 
ESCORTED BY TOSHI OTSU 

Departing los Angeles April 7, 1978 

1S DAYS : 

Kong and Bangkok Extension 

Holel Accommodation Plus American Breakfast and Dinners 

Gardena Travel Agency 
P.r.dfic &qoan - # 10 Eatt Mall 

1610 WUf atdol:ldo Such Booln-arel 

GArdtlU, CaUfornl. 90247 

(211) )2)~3""0 or (111) )1l~'066 

~EA5T 
~WE T 
PLAYERS 

PRESENT 

1l1e Second Play 

ollno 
Repertorf 5Aoson 

CNC:I: \JI)CN 
IN I~MI:I~IC:/~ 

AMt.aJCM~ 

CHAMPAGNE OPEHINGI 
mu,~,,8PJ1L 

Fri., sat. B p.m. I Sun, 7:30 p.m. 
660-0366 

4424 Santa Monica Blvd" Los Angeles 

The 1978 JACL 

J!!l!~~!~!!!!! 
open to .oJ/ Bonafide JACL Members 

GROUP FLIGHTS TO JAPAN 

VI. JAi. 747/QAlm· COnffrmed Round Trfp Fit.: $564" 

Group No. Depart From Oal .. 
1- Los Ange1eaISan Franciooo Apr 05-Apr 26 
4- Los Ang.... Apr 19-May 10 
~ Vancouver Apr Ol-Apr 24 
7- san Francisco May 22.Jun OS 
8- Los Angel.. JUDO ~u110 

IG- san Francisco Jul24-Aug.21 
11- Los AngeIeaIS8n Franciooo Jul 2S-Aug 22 
12- san Francisco Jul 31·Aug 31 
14- Los AngelealS8n Franciooo Sep 04-Sep 2S 
IS- san Franci9CO Sep 24-Oc1 16 
17- san Francisco Oct 0J.0ct 26 
18- Los AngeleslSan Franciooo Oct OHlct 23 
21- san Francisco Oct 16-Nov 06 
23- san Francisco Nov 27·Doc 18 
24- san Francisco Doc 20../80 09 

VIa Pan Am 7'71OA 100: COnfIrmed 
I~ Los Ange1es . 

2G- Los Ange1es 

Round Trip F ... ,_" 
Aug 12-8ep 02 
Oct OHlct 22 

VIa JAI. ChatIer: COnfIrmed Round Trfp F..,: _ •• 
16- Chicago Oct U2-()ct 22 

FlIghts Reqo_ of the _: Un"""""" .. d 
2- san Fnmcisco Apr Ol-Apr 24 
3- san Francisco Apr III-Apr 24 
6- 1.00 Angeles May 6-May 27 
9- san Fnmcisco Jun 1~u1 09 

19- san Franci9CO Oct 02.(lct 23 
22- Los Angea-Honolulu Stopover Oct 16-Nov 06 
2S- Honolulu Gateway (tour aaru bere) Jun 12-Jun 26 
~ Chicago (GAloo) Jun 25,JuI 16 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
• AJtfANI.n.etMtAug t.197T1~tound~.S3Iirpoft~1ax 

.net S20 JACI.. MI.lIsrraltYe 1M Aduft and eNId Mats ...,... pnce on a'I)' IIiaht 
",fam. 2}"Nf Qtd. 10"1'001 ippIIcatMe fW9II.-lwe 

All FARES. OATES. TlMES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 

It !here .,. any QU8IbonS leg_ding 1M Na.1IonaI JACL ft .... ComTwt1_ 
poIidM Of dIIcHioM. wme to: Steve 001. clo JACL~. 1765 Subr 
SI . San FtenaK'" !WI IS CIf C:III f4tS-921·522SJ. uIIlor MIch Mm_IUN1-

.~p-. r.::t.o.~ ~ __ , _JAa..idl."~"'''''.-.s1N!)' 
VItIy detM d v en tuI'tI.- ~ I "" .. 

• Information Coupon 
Mall 10 any JAa. authorized travel agam, chapter travel 
cha"persoo 0< president, JACL Regional OffIce 0< 10: 

_IJACLT .... 
1785 _ St., San F,.".,fIco, CaiN. MUS 

send me Informatfon 'egMding 1978 
Nat'l JACL Flights. especially Group #, __ _ 

Name 

Address _________ _ 

C,ty, State, Zip ____ _ 

Day Phone Chapter 

~----------------------~--

i 

Z 
t.U 
N -I--
U 

~. 

~ ~ u. ~ 

- g 
U · < ~ . 
Q. ~ 
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